Pancuronium and a continuous infusion of althesill was IIsed to produce muscular relaxation in a patient with myotonic dystrophy. Excellent muscle relaxation ti'ith absence of percussion or surgically ind1lced myotonia was obtained b1lt the EJIG was not modified; an intracellular site of action of althesin is postulated. Cardiovascular stability was remarkable peroperatively.. post-operatively an increased myocardial susceptibility to hypokalaemia was noticed.
The anaesthetic problems and management in myotonic dystrophy (Steinert's disease) have been reviewed by Miller and Katz (1973) and by Thiel (1967) , and the difficulty in providing adequate muscular relaxation with suppression of percussion or surgically induced myotonia was stressed. One of us (p.s.) had the opportunity of using a continuous althesin infusion in a patient in whom atrophy was the major feature, as seen late in the evolution of the disease (A dams and Tyler J974); that case has been described previously (Suppan ]!)7 5). \\' e wish to report here the results of this same technique in a patient with llIyotonia as the major presenting feature.
CASE REPORT
The patient, a 43-year-old, 72·5 kg female with a 2]-year history of myotonic dystrophy, was scheduled for total abdominal hysterectomy for multiple myomata. She had had no anaesthetic or operation since the onset of the disease, but prior to it an uneventful appendectomy. In spite of the long time from the onset of her illness, her main complaints were related to the myotonia. Atrophy was most obvious in the facial muscles, and her speech was markedly nasal in character; there \\'as no dysphagia and no dyspnoea. Anaesthetic management. Premedication was restricted to atropine (). intravenously ;' ) min. before induction. Induction was carried out with althesin 5 ml. pancuronium 8 mg, and fentanyl 0·1 mg, and the trachea intubated without difficulty. J1 aintenance was based on the use of a continuous althesin infusion (20 ml althesin in 200 ml 5% dextrose) controlled by a peristaltic pump at rates variable between 200-400 ml/hr during the first part of the operation and 50-100 ml/hr in the later part. The patient was ventilated with ;')0% N 2 0 in O 2 with a volume to maintain normocapnia. A single supplement of fentanyl 0·1 mg was given at skin incision (Figure] ).
The althesin drip was stopped about 20 min before the end of the procedure (of a total length of I hr 40 min), and the patient ventilated in the recovery room with a Bird :'Ilki' ventilator, \vith oxygen-enriched air, for tiO min. Extubation could then be carried out and inspite of the absence of reversal there was no residual neuromuscular block.
Post-o pcratic'e
course. The early postoperative course was uneventful. A marked deterioration in the patient's condition occurred on the tlth/7th post-operative days, and was found to be largely attributable to a moderate hypokalaemia which produced unusually marked ECG signs ( Figure 2 ). This was corrected and the patient digitalized, subsequent progress was satisfactory and the patient could be discharged on the 20th post-operative day in a good condition.
Electromyogram. The Ei\IG was monitored in the distal thenar muscles (near the base of the ~nd finger) prior to induction and at the maximum of althesin infusion. The extremely marked myotonic interference pattern was not modified although clinically deep relaxation was produced, with a complete absence of percussion myotonia.
DISCUSSION
Two specific points related to myotonic dystrophy are worthy of comment.
(1) Muscle relaxation. It is known that muscle tone is considerably reduced by althesin. Although the mechanism of this reduction is not known, it does not appear to be due to any kind of central depression or of neuromuscular block, but rather to a peripheral effect on (or in) the muscle fibre itself. This is further supported by the observation that the clonic movements seen during induction with althesin at usual injection rates, and prominent at fast rates of less than 30 sec for 60 [Lljkg, are not accompanied by seizure-like (spike-wave) EEG activity (Laxenaire 1974) . They may therefore be attributable to a direct effect on the muscle fibre itself, stimulation preceding relaxation. This effect may explain in part the protective action of althesin in the development of malignant hyperthermia (Harrison 1973) ; it could then be comparable (not necessarily identical) to the action of dantrium (Gronert, Milde and Theye 1976) . In the case of this latter drug the mode of action is known to be partial block of the intracellular release of Ca++ without alteration of intracellular Ca++ uptake.
Regardless of the precise mechanism of relaxation, drugs exhibiting such properties are the only ones of proven value in myotonia. The depolarizing and non-depolarizing muscle relaxants are totally ineffective since they block neuromuscular conduction but are unable to prevent percussion myotonia or its surgical equivalent. Regional techniques are equally ineffective. It is probable that deep anaesthesia with almost any agent can block muscular activity, and thus inhibit the myotonia, hut only at extreme depths which are accompanied by unacceptable depression of vital functions. :\Iyotonic patients are unusually sensitive to a large number of depressant drugs, including the barbiturates. The action of these agents is both enhanced and considerably prolonged. In this respect, althesin is an interesting alternative because of its verv fast metabolism which prevents accumulation in the body. There is a surprising discrepancy between the clinically excellent relaxation with absence of percussion myotonia, and the electromyographic findings. This may be due to a dissociation between contraction and electrical activity; a somewhat similar situation is well-known in the case of cardiac action, where the ECG (electrical activity) can be practically normal in the presence of grossly inadequate con tractility (mechanical activity). In this hypothesis althesin in moderate to high concentrations would inhibit the mechanical contractile activity of skeletal muscle specifically.
(:2) Cardiac susceptibility to h),pokalaemia. Cardiac involvement is well-known in myotonic dystrophy, generally in the form of atrial arrhythmias, ECG changes (increased PR interval, low P waves) and heart failure probably due to an underlying cardiomyopathy (Miller and Katz 1973) . This may be the cause of the unusually marked affects (both clinical and Anaesthesia amlintensive Care, Vol. V, No. 1, February. 1977 electrocardiographic) of moderate degrees of hypokalaemia. This increased susceptibility has not so far been reported to our knowledge. It is noteworthy that no cardiovascular depression attributable to the althesin infusion was seen throughout the procedure.
